Fish and seafood offer a much healthier diet than any other terrestrial meat products (Bogard et al., 2015). Being a great source of unsaturated fatty acids, amino acids, vitamins and minerals, coupled with its low-fat content (Yaktine and Nesheim, 2007) fish always tops the list as an important cuisine for people all around the world (Burger et al., 1999; Turan et al., 2006) making any diet sustainable, safe and nutritious. On a global basis, fish is considered as the third major source of dietary protein after cereals and milk (FAO, 2020). In major studies (Brunso, 2003; Gross, 2003), consumers have regarded fish as healthier compared to other non-vegetarian foods. Significant contribution of fisheries sector is evident in the fight to end global hunger, achieve food security, and improve nutrition (Bennet et al., 2021). 20 per cent of the total animal protein intake of 3.1 billion people is met by fish with per capita food fish consumption rising from a mere 9.0 kg in 1961 to 20.5 kg in 2018 (FAO, 2020).

According to National Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) report, the monthly per capita fish consumption of urban and rural India is 0.27 kg and 0.25 kg. The ICMR recommendation of fish consumption is 12 kg/year, which is yet to be achieved in India with a predicted per capita fish consumption of 6.6 kg in 2030 by World Bank (Msangi et al., 2013). Government of India has also set a target of 20 MT fish production by the year 2022-23 by laying renewed focus on the sector through a flagship scheme “Blue Revolution” (Shasani et al., 2020). But an entirely different situation exists in Kerala state with a per capita fish consumption of 2.26 kg in rural and 2.21 kg in urban areas (NSSO, 2012). Being a coastal state and leading fish producer of the country, both fresh and dried fish are important items of Kerala diet. Identifying the factors influencing consumption of fish and studying consumption behaviour aids government in alleviating hunger and malnutrition among deprived sections (Sajeev et al; 2021).

Most Indians have a positive attitude towards seafood and consider it as an important part of healthy and balanced diet. The annual per capita consumption of fish for the entire Indian population is estimated at 5-6 kg whereas for the fish-eating population it is found to be 8-9
kg. Average annual per capita fish consumption is highest in Kerala state at 30 kg which is very high compared to that of other states of India (Shyam, et al. 2015). Issues of fish adulteration have been widely discussed by media and have created an increased health, safety and quality consciousness among consumers. These issues have created new drivers and barriers to fish consumption with fish consumers changing their fish purchase behaviour and market choice. The article discusses the emerging drivers and barriers to fish consumption wherein, the factors identified as influencing fish consumption were consolidated into a framework of fish consumption.

Drivers and barriers to fish consumption: important factors

Empirical evidence shows differences in the use of information sources by consumers depending on the food product, the communicated information about the food product and the potential health or safety risk of the food product (Gutteling and Wiegman, 1996; Jungermann et al., 1996). With respect to fish, consumers mostly use personal sources of information, such as fishmongers and family and friends (Pieniak et al., 2007). Pieniak et al. (2010 a,b) identified knowledge as a relevant determinant of fish consumption. Consumers with a higher level of knowledge about fish were found to eat fish more frequently. Knowledge studies focused mainly on production aspects, whereas consumer information and education campaigns have mainly been focused on the health and nutritional benefits of fish, as well as on convenience issues acting as barriers to consumption (Olsen, 2003; Verbeke and Vackier, 2005). Olsen (2004) identified four salient beliefs reasonable in forming seafood / food consumption attitude as: taste, distaste (negative affect), nutrition (Steptoe et al., 1995) and quality / freshness. After the taste issues the nutritional aspects are the second prominent factor that affect consumer’s food attitude, it is directly related to health and healthy eating behaviour (Olsen, 2001). The quality of the fish/seafood freshness is another prime determinate. In this regards, frozen fish are treated as “non-fresh” “bad quality” “tasteless” “watery” “boring” (Olsen, 1998). Olsen in 2004, found price, value for money and household income are not barrier in seafood consumption, while Verbeke & Vackier, in 2005, reported that price negatively affect the fish consumption attitude.

Fish consumption: feedback from consumer behaviour studies

A study on knowledge and perception of fish consumers with respect to health benefits of fish consumption, safety and quality of fish and major drivers and barriers to consumption was done among consumers in Kerala State, India. The state was identified for the study due to its
predominantly high fish consuming population having annual per capita fish consumption rates higher than global average. ‘Transreg’ procedure revealed that for ‘price of fish’ was the most important driver or barrier in Kerala. When the coastal and non-coastal districts were compared, there was marked difference in the drivers and barriers with ‘Source of fish (marine/inland)’ being the most important driver in coastal districts while ‘Safety of fish’ emerged as the most important driver for consumers of non-coastal districts. For consumers in Ernakulam; ‘Source of fish (marine/inland)’ was the most important driver while in Kozhikkode ‘health benefits from eating fish’ acted as the biggest driver. In Palakkad ‘place of origin’ of fish was the most important driver while ‘market accessibility’ was the most important driver in Kottayam.

A study on six major tribes of Wayanad, Kerala; in which data were gathered from 200 tribal households covering different socioeconomic backgrounds, identified that Adiyan followed by Vettakuruman tribes had highest per capita fish consumption. While Sardine is the most consumed and preferred fish among Wayanad tribes, the percapita consumption (1.03kg/month) was estimated far below the Kerala average. Price of fish ranked as the most important barrier of tribal fish purchase and consumption while the 12 determinants of fish consumption analyzed were found highly associated with the health values of tribes.

In another study conducted among urban consumers of Kerala, Conjoint analysis revealed that the factors like ‘place of origin of fish’, ‘24x7 accessibility’ and ‘sensory perception’ were the most contributing drivers while ‘price of fish’ and ‘availability of favourite fish’ were the most important barriers to online fish purchase.

The review of the drivers and barriers to fish consumption using ‘Theory of Planned Behaviour’ as a base provided a framework for quantity, frequency and characteristics of fish consumed (Sajeev et. al., 2018). Personal factors like values, beliefs, attitudes and demographics had huge influence on fish consumption. Factors like availability, price, market, eating habits, health beliefs, safety and quality concerns and sensory and convenience perception acted as both driver as well as barrier in varying degrees.
Drivers and barriers to fish consumption

Personal factors (values, beliefs, attitudes, demographics),
Situational factors and Environmental factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drivers</th>
<th>Barriers</th>
<th>Other attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Availability</td>
<td>Low Place of origin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Price</td>
<td>High Source (sea/inland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Market</td>
<td>Less Production method (capture/farm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Eating habits</td>
<td>Less Preservation methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Health beliefs</td>
<td>Less Product information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Safety concerns</td>
<td>High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Quality concerns</td>
<td>High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Convenience perception</td>
<td>High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like Sensory perception</td>
<td>Dislike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quantity, frequency and characteristic of fish consumed
Sajeev et al., 2018

Fish consumers mostly use personal sources of information such as fishmongers and family and friends to arrive at a purchase decision. Consumer knowledge is an important determinant of fish consumption. Consumer information and education campaigns have mainly been focused on the health and nutritional benefits of fish. However, convenience issues (such as fish preparation, quality evaluation and fish species) have been found as an important barrier to fish consumption. Other attributes like place of origin (local/outside), source of the fish (marine/inland), production method of fish (capture/farm), preservation methods (frozen/chilled) and product information (information available/not available). All the above factors in combination decide the quantity, frequency and characteristic of fish consumed.
Hence the most important drivers and barriers to fish purchase identified among the above studies has to be considered by existing and upcoming entrepreneurs.
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